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PLEASURES OFTIIANKSGIVIKG ,

Cccfotj'a Crowning Week ( f Brightness
atd Beauty !

EOMETIIING ABOUT WELL KNOWN PEOPLE ,

Ilrllllniit llcccptloiiH , fjtinclieoiiH ,

IJalln ntul Illuti TonH Give Inter-
est

¬

til n tiny ntul Kit * hi nn-

nllc
-

AVorlil.-

Ylth

.

two big afternoon receptions ,

aovaral teas a luncheon or two
nncl a swell ball in tbo evening ,

Wednesday was n rod letter day in tbo social
life of tuo metropolis. Tbo fasblotiablo
events gave abundant opportunity to the fair
BOX to air tbolr prettiest gowns , and the re-

ceptions
¬

brought out tbc handsome turnouts
of the haul monde In largo numbora , crowd-
ing

¬

tbo boulevards and making the Sherman
nvinuo drlvo look lllco a small section of Hot-
tun

-

How sol down In Omaha-
.It

.
point of largeness , however, the event

of the week und onu ol the plcasantcst occn-
Blons

-

of tlm .season was the reception given
by Mrs. Adolph Meyer at her beautiful rosi-
dcnco

-
In Kountzo place , from it until 0

Wednesday-
.It

.

was really In the nnluro of a house-
warming , for It was the llrst largo
affair given t>y Mrs. Mnycr slnco-
lior occupancy"of the now homo
on WIrt strcot. 1 in mediately after her re-

moval
¬

to the now establishment the death of
her mother closed the house to nil social en-

tortai.imcnts
-

, and for u year and a half the
hostess of Wednesday baa held aloof from
the gay world. But on the day before
Thanksgiving the quietness of the residence
was broken mid Mrs. Meyer gave what Is ro-

gnrded
-

us ono of the most beautiful recep-
tions

¬

over given In Omaha. Everything was
upon a lavish scale , nnd throughout the art
or the decorator , the upholstcror , the florist ,

vied with iho architect , while over all hung
the rara grace of the hostess in maklnir all
her friends feel en rapport with tbo bouse
and the surroundings.

The drawing room on tbo west is a beauti-
ful

¬

apartment , particularly largo and roomy
and lighted by a number of immense win ¬

dows. It approaches a snlnn more than n
drawing room nnd Is n study in ivory white
and gold. Midway of the apartment four
columns liuvu been placed , two on
cither side , Romanesque in treatment , which
with the Louis Qulnze furnishings gives tbo
room a past century flavor that is very enjoy ¬

able. In fact ono can easily imagine that tno
days of the I'ompadour are repeating them-
selves

¬

nnd iho swish of her garments still
disturbs the air wbllo the scent of ho" favor-
ite

¬

perfume penetrates allspaco with languor-
ous

¬

sensation.
There is a biou] apartment to the right of

the largo hallway which is restful to n do-
greo.

-

. It is the antique room of the bouse ,

tuo chandelier , the side brackets being
of iron , the stately mantel conforming
to the sanio general style , wlnlo n
curiously fashioned iron stove, with
porcelain doors gives a touch of color to tbo-
placa. . Tbo hangings are medm val in effect
wlnlo hammered heaas of famous warriors
and lltcratuurs give an art atmosphere to the
apartment that Is very rostful.

The dininir room , however, is undoubtedly
the most harmonious room in the house , as it-
is the most beautiful. Tbo woodworK is of
antique oak and everything is thoroughly in-
keeping. . Handsome pictures treating of tbo
hunt , panels of game and fish pieces
grace the walls and make tno place worthy of
the most ardent davoteo of Enlcurus. The
room was exquisitely decorated on this oc-

casion
¬

, pmlc being tbo predominating color-
.Wldo

.
pink ribbons extended from the ctinn-

llers
-

to the corners of tno table , while every-
where

¬

fairy tapers burned , shaded in pink
surah. The refreshments , too. wore pink in
color , the ices being moulded In the shape of
pink candles , and so on through the whole
list of good things which were served.

Above stairs the rooms were just as cheery
lis.thoso below , the good taste of the mis-

crnno
-

clot1.nouso showing itself everywhere.
hnm'1' * bo snltl of the excellent

o rrnMMttiHhAniijmpcs? In thasalon.of the
statuary , the bronzes and the exquisite fur-
nishings

¬

, but it is of tbo recaption itself that
a description is required.-

Mrs.
.

. Meyer was assisted in receiving by
Mrs. Udo" Brachvogol , Mrs. Boggs , Mrs-
.Cushlmt

.

, Mrs. John P. Williams , Mrs. Hell-
man and Mrs. Hehfold. Mrs. Meyer, who is-

alwas a well Pressed woman , wore a magulll-
cent costume of white brocaded satin , with
liuchosso lace front , trimmed with beaded
passementerie , decollete and onlrnino , her
ornaments lioinc superb diamonds.

Mrs Udo Driiohvogcl , a beautiful woman
with a strikingly classical face , wore a gown
of black silk embroidered in Jet , with court
train , American beauty roses adding greatly
to tlm handsome costume.-

Mrs.
.

. Boggs aupcnred in n particularly
lovely gown of white corded silk trimmed
with heavy fringe , edged with lace , the neck
being cut square , ontralnc , and magnificent
diamonds.-

Mrs.
.

. Gushing wore an attractive toilette
of lemon brocade , trimmed heavily In fringe ,

cntralno.-
Mrs.

.

. Williams graced a beautiful gown of
heavy black faille , made in tbo style of La
Pompadour , and she carried yellow chrysant-
hemums.

¬

.

Mrs. Bellman wora black silk with bended
jot front , V-shaped back and front , yellow
chrysanthemums.-

Airs.
.

. Kchfi'td , black silk trimmed with gold
passementerie.

Assisting In the dlonlng room and through-
out

¬

the other apartments were : Misses
Mattie and Dollio Polack , Blanche Ilollumn ,

Addle and Tillio Newman and Clara Schloslu-
Rer.

-
.

Miss Mattie Polack wore a pretty nmatbyst
crepe trimmed wliti velvet , decollete and on-

traino.
¬

.

Miss Dollio Polack , yellow moussolllno do-
HOIO , which became her beauty well , the ef-
fect

¬

being heightened by yellow gloves and
slippers.

Miss Itcllman. a pretty nnd accomplished
young woman , wore u lavender mouasolllno-
do solo , embroidered In pearls , decollete.

Miss Addio Newman , red faille , simply
made.

Miss Tllllo Newman , like her sister , wore
rod , the material being crepe nnd the gown
was just as simply mado.

Miss Scleslngor, who is the principal of tbo
Central bchool , wore a mandarin yellow crepe
covered with black chiffon.

Throughout the afternoon the Mandolin
club assisted by several members of the
Musical Union orchestra discoursed sweet
music from their Hour omoowerod station at
the foot of the hall stairs.

The following wore the invited guests :

MesdamesCasper hi , Vest , A. P. Wood.I.-
H

.
, Loomls , J. L. Brandols. Aaron CalmMar ¬

tin Cahn , Albert Colin , J. P. Bay , M. L. Hoe-
der

-
, Thomas .I. Honors , Allen T. Hector , K.

Hose water , Hon U. Wood , Krnost Hlull.F. A-

.Brocan
.

, A. Mandloborg , Adlcr , Frank D-
.Mulr.

.
. Charles A. Harvey , Uuy C. Burton ,

Charles A. Coo , John Barker , A. Max Holz-
helmor.

-
. N. P. Foil. M. Goldsmith , U. Wood ,

J. C. Whlnnory, William F. Bccbol , A. C.
Meredith , ClmrlosC. Barber! Ueorgo A. Wy-
att

-
, Joseph F. Unrton , S. D. Hiukalow , V. U.

Coffnmn , Louis Bradford , Fred N. Connor ,
Euclid Martin , Hollmau , W. N. Babcock ,
Charles n. Woodworth , Leo Holler , Louis
Cellar , Van Court , Oorgo N. Clay ¬
ton , Hoary Bolln , Arthur Bran-
dois

-
, Andruw Haas , C. N. Powell ,

13. S. Uundy, Jo McConnell , J. L. Harris , J.-

O.
.

. Corby , Hulst , J. T. Duryon , O. H. Uiird-
nor, 1. If. Congdon , William Wallace , H. P.-

Douol.
.

. S. A. McWhortor , L. D. Fowler , E.-

C.
.

. MrShuiifl , C. V. Gallagher , Kosonthal ,
Baltimore ; H. D. Kstorbrook , Fred B. Lowe ,
Houort Purvis , John T. Wcrtz , John M-

.Tlmrston
.

, Morris Sloman , J. H. Alolutosh ,
Fred W. Gray. Simon tlootz , J. I !. Denise , J.
N , Cornish , A. W. Kinsman , Becker , J.
J. DeUs , S. Bergman , Leo Hotbschiht , Anna
M. Yutes , E. A. Cudahy. W. J. Broatch ,
Clement Chase , H. H , Collier , C. K. Burmos-
tor

-
, Joanuotto Meyer , Albert Holler. E. A.

Blum , Thomas Swoco , William H , Chnstlo ,
Udo Brnchvosol , Van Kuran , H. P.

T Hamilton , Isaao A. Congdon. Arcblo
Powell , P. H. Dubois , IJoury Lehman

| F. Allen , O. W. Cloavolaud. J. w!

Hgulre , Council Bluffs ; Thomas H. Klmball ,
Thomas L , Klmball , Gcorco A. Joslyn , A. P.
Hopkins , I. N. H. Patrick , McCasskeli ,
E. E. Edwards , Callforulu : O. C.
Valentine ; Will S. Koaton , Nebraska City ;

J. W. Cotton. M. S. Lindsay , J5. T. Lind-
say

¬

, I) . H , Wheeler, M. V. Sborld inCharlos-
K , Squires , C. B. .Schmidt , John L. Web-
aer.

-
. J , J. Monnoll , Ueorgo U. Squires ,

Luclnda Monucll , Fred Motz , S. P. Morse ,
Edgar M , Morsenmn , Edgar C. Hnydor , John
U. Buchanan , F. P. KlrUendull. O. S. liort-
man , S. Scllssohu.tieorKO W. Kelley , Thomas
J. Pennoll , Uothschlld , Uurdotte , E.

W. Nash. linrman Cobon , J. B. Kitchen ,
John A Wukoflcld , S. Katz. Charles ICIrseh-
braun , Charles Stonehlll , John P. Williams ,
II. Hohfold , J , Baumao , H. C. Jon-
nison

-
, O. B. Hunt , Louis Klrschbraun ,

Margnrot Barkulow , William Kruff , Bena-
miti

| -
UallnRbor , E. H. SherwoodE. V. Lewis-

.EtnmaS.
.

. Thompson , OctnPatrick , Churchill
Parker , A. A. Parker, Charles Douol , H. T-

.Lally
.

, Ucorgo H. Boggs , M. O , Cole , Joseph
H , Lohmcr.Ocorgo B. Lnko.Adano S. Stlgor.
John H. Brooke , H. Hau. Gokhmlth , Al
Jacobson , J. B. Ilawley , 1. M. Gannett , Lab-
man , D. C. Patterson , J. Stonohlll , H. W-

.Hvde
.

Porrlno , Hlchcnbcrg , George N.
Hicks , J , Fawcett , M. T. Patrick ,
Birdsall McAllister. Georeo B. ,
Frank J. Hamgo , W. V. Morse , William
Hedlck , Frank Johnson , P. Her , Alfred
Millard. Collins , J , J. Gibson , J.-

M.
.

. Bishop , George I. Gilbert , Lymati-
Hlchardson , Thomas Kllpatrlck , J. C-

.Co
.

win , U. B. Hustln.W. A. L. Gibbon , Chris
llartman , E. Sloman , Schloslniror. GcorpoC.-
Amos.

.
. Newton Barknlow , P. B , W. Cooke ,

I. S. Fisher , I. Ooerfeldor , Ike Now , H. t! .

Cushlnp , L. I) . Fowler. J. E. House ,

I. W. Minor , A. U. Morse , M.
Levy , Max Meyer, MoriU Moycr ,
J. M. Motcalf, Frank Colpetzor , George
Heyn. H. D. Sllvorstoin , Louis Hanpkc , F
W.Vcssels , L. M. Bennett , J. J. Brown ,

Miss Brown. O. M. Cartor.B. Cobn , William
A. Paxton. H. E. Gaylord.Charlos F. Welter,

W. . Morse , Georco Patterson , H. H.
Grotto , Benjamin McAllister , E. I ) . Van
Court , Will Hcdlck , O. D. Wyutt S. .

Mercer , J. J. Dickey , Bin Newman ,
Andruw Hosovvator , Alexander Polack ,

Misses Flora Adler , Barker , Halnsworth ,

Clara Hlndskopf , Fanny Buttorllold , Iloll-
man , Van Court , May Williams , Dundy ,

Corby , Fowler. Point-it. Mattie Polack ,

Becker , Cooke , Hosownter , Dean , Goldsmith.
Blanche Hobfelil , Hotbschild.M. Bultorllcld ,

Hnwloy. Clara Hawley , Porlno. Una Heh-
feld

-
, Collier , Sinclair , Lobman , Wallace , May

Wallace , Grant , Wollur , llartman. Clam
Schlcslngcr , House , Baumaun , Minnie Buu-
mann , Parker , Ada Parker , Now , Newman ,
Addio Nowman.

The uciiti'lVrinij Itcclt il.
Tuesday evening Mdo. Muentofcrlnp and a

number of her pupils gave a thoroughly ar-
tistic piano recital at "Loravilla , ' the pretty
homo of Mayor and Mrs. Cusnlug , on Twon-

tyllftb
-

avenue. The house is nicely adapted
for entertainments such a? that of Tuesday
evening ; the parlors are long nnd afford
ample opportunity for tbo comfortable seat-

ing
¬

of guests. In addition the rooms were
prettily decorated with autumn liowers , uot-
house plants , palms and many stands of-

chrysanthemums. . The ctmndoliors wore
heavy with smilax , and throughout n dis-

criminating
¬

taste was shown which greatly
pleased those present.-

Mdo.
.

. Muenteferlng , whooccuplcsahlgh po-

sition
¬

in the local musical world us a thorough
teacher of the pianoforte , has every reason
to fool proud of the success her recital
achieved. While nervousness on the part of
some of the plavcrs was quite uppaiont ,

whllo now and then wrong notes wore struck
and runs slurred , taken all in all It was so
excellent that Mdo. Muonteforing deserves to-

bo congratulated upon the very happy out-
come

¬

of her llrst public recital of the season.
Several very promising pinaistos wore in-

troduced.
¬

. Miss Clara Ilawley , Miss Lora
Cushing.Miss McShancMrs. Buchanan.Miss-
Brodonck and Miss Grace Dolwuilcr being
particularly worthy of more than n meio men-
tion

¬

in passincr.
Miss Clara Hawloy's plavlng of the

"Andanto and Hondo Caprfccfoso" of Men-
delssohn

¬

was n thoughtful interpretation of-
a great master's celebrated composition. The
tempo was well taken , nnd a nice discrimin-
ation

¬

shown in the use of the pedal. It-
.sdowod

.
careful , conscientious study nnd

ranked among the ploasuraolo performances
of the evening.

Miss McShano was heard to excellent ad-

vnntnco
-

in the "Andanto und variations op.
10" by Schuman a duo for two pianos , Mde-
.Muentcforlnc

.
: playing tbo first instrument.

The voumr lady oxcolls in attack , her phras-
inir , too , being u subject of favorable com
mont.

Miss Lora Gushing with Mrs. Muentefcr-
ing

-
played a pretty arrangement of "Martha"-

Flotow's effective dramatio story in a
praiseworthy manner. She is an enthusiastic
pupil , and rullects the art of her teacher
more , possibly , than any of bor associates
on the program.-

Mrs.
.

. J. H. Buchanan has a crisp , effective
touch , and her playing of "Hondo opus 73"-
by Chopin , with Mrs. Muontcforiug at the
second piano , was a treat to listen to.

Miss Dotwoilor is a promising pupil , so
much so that she give's promise of boiug
hoard from later in tbo musical world. Miss
Lucy Broderlck is also a painstaking pupil ,

whoso playing Tuesday evening was thor-
oughly

¬

up to the excellent standard sot by
the instructor.

Two of the younger members of the class
also made their initial bow before an audl-
anco.

-

. Mlssos Bessie Peck and Miss Mary
Barker and their interpretation of "William-
Toll" was , notwithstanding their years , a
feature of n most excellent program.-

Mr.
.

. IClnzio varied the Instrumental part of
the ovonine by the rendition of savoinl vocal
numbers , chief of which was Stomhagen's
sentimental ballad , "You , " whlcb won an-
oncorej "Beautiful Girl of Kild.iro. "
Mr. Kinzie's volco Is particularly
adapted to ballads. It Is swcot and pure ,

forceful In the upper register and such a
voice that women po in ccstacles over.

Madame Mueuteforing not content in ap-

pearing
¬

with her pupils gnvo two solos , the
"Sonata No 1 op ! - " by Schubert , and too
"Last movement concerto No. 1" by Mendel ¬
ssohn. Her Interpretation of Schubert's
musicis worthy of all praise. Ho is ono of thu-
tmidumo's favorite composers and you may
always bo certain of hearing ono Schubert
numoor when Mdo. Mucntefcrinc is an-
nounced

¬

on a program. The sonata was
played much faster than Is usual with bor,
and it was thoroughly reminiscent of-
D'Albert , whoso love for this famous master
is urovorbinl. The Mendelssohn number
llttingly concluded the program , the big card
being reserved for the lust. And it was given
with a finish that brought cntlm Iastio ap-
plause.

¬

. Miss Broderlck particularly dis-
tinguished

¬

herself in the orchestral accom-
paniment

¬

on the second plann , showing a
musical mind whicu quite delighted tbo art
lovers present.

Delightful refreshments wore served dur-
ing

¬

the ovoninif , the whole entertainment
being nrtlstlo to a degree.

The complete program was as follows :

Invitation to tlm WulU QuartetU . . . . .Wobo-
rI'lano Mdu. MminlL'furliii: . Miss McSlmnu.-
1'luno

.
U. Miss O'luia Hawley , Miss Grace

Dotwoilor.-
Wlllliim

.

Toll DnattiirrniiRod by..luremnllor!

MSs llosslo I'oek , Miss Mury Iliirkor.
Andante nncl Variations Op. 4(1( , duo for-

two pianos bi-hinuann
Miss .McHliano , Mdo. Muontoforlm ; .

Sonata No. t , Op. 4'J Schubert
Mdo. MuunteferliiR.

Mart ha Uuo (arranged ) I-'linow
Miss Lora (Jiishlng , Mdo. Miionlufurln ?.

Yon Timor solo . , Htulnha un-
Mr. . K'lnIo-

.Andiinto
.

and KnnJoCanrlcooso..Mumlelssulm.-
Miss

!

dura Hawloy.
Hondo Op. 711, Duo Chopin

Mrs. lliichunan. Mdp. MuenteferinK.
Celestial Anla Hoc. nnd Air Verdi

Mr.
Don Juan Duo (urraimed ) Moi.irt-

Mlsnllruco Dutwuller. Mdo. Muentottirlni.
Last Movomcnt Concerto No. t.Munclolssohn.-

Mdo. . Muontoforliu.
Orchestral Arcompanlmunt on Soaond-

IMnno Miss l.uoy llrodorlolc
Among the guests present were ; Mr, and

Mrs. J , H. Buuhaimn , General and Mrs.
Hawley , Miss Hawloy. Miss Clara Hawley ,

Mr.amlMrs. E. P. Poek.MUs PockMaorand-
Mrs.

]

. Wheeler, Mr. nnd Mrs , Adolpb Meyer ,
Mr. and Mrs. Whltmoro , Prof , nnd Mrs. Gil-
leiplo

-
, Mr. aim Mrs. George Barker , Mtsi

Barker , Miss Mary Barker. Mrs. Joseph
BarKer , Mrs. Kllpatrlek , Mrs. McShano ,
Mrs. Byron Heed , Mr. and Mrs. Snydor.Mrs.-
MoAusland.

.
. Miss McSbano , Miss Ogdou ,

Mrs. Wicks , Major Bell. Lieutenant Kiuzlo ,
Mr. Brown , Miss Brodorlek. Miss Dotwllor ,
Miss Keene , Miss Oirdou , Air. Martin Calm ,
Mrs. Edward Cudaby , Mrs , Sponsor, Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs. Allen. Mr , and Mrs. Burtow , Mr.-

nnd
.

Miss O'lCoeffo , Mia * Crolghton. Miss
SadIoCrolghtonMl99 IlimhosMrs. Dotwllor,
Miss Grace Dotwlloi :.

A OliryHiiutlieiiiiuu LuiioJioon.-
MI

.
Mary Popploton , whoso advent in the

haul rhoudo has been the signal for much
poloty at Elizabeth Place , the beautiful homo
of the Popplotons on Sherman avenue , gave
on Tuesday afternoon a yellow chrysanthe-
mum

¬

luncheon , which Is yet the talk of the
sixteen young ladles present. There was
little attempt at elaborate floral decoration ,

the hostess depending upon the pretty ar-

rangement
¬

of the dining table for ttio plctur-
oiquonossof

-

the room. In the coutor of tbo
table a largo out glass bowl was tilled wltu
the autumn favorites , a rare variety being
used which won tbo first premium at the ro-

oout
-

show at tbo Madlsou Square Garden ,

Commencing TOMORROW at 1520 Farnam St. , Cor. 16th.
All Kinds of

From the Stock of OMAHA RUBBER CO. 1520 Farnam
Goods only Slightly Damaged , Nearly all in

PERFECT CONDITION , Good as New.
THE GREATEST SLAUGHTER OF PRICES EVER

KNOWN.
Come Early so as to Get First Choice-

.Arctics
.

, : Rubbers , Boots , Mackintoshes , Coats , Leather
Jackets , Oiled flickers , Gloves , Toys , Dolls , Balls , Syr-
inges

¬

, Combs , Brushes , Flot Water Bottles , Weather
Strips , Hose , Etc. , Etc.

Now York. At each cover a bunch of the
same hardy growers were placed , tlod xvith
yellow ribbons.

There woie eight courses ani served with
excellent judgment. The affair was exceed-
ingly

¬

pretty and the guqsts enjoyed every
moment of the time.

There were present Miss Sinclair , Miss
Cnnndler , Miss Emily Wnkoloy , Miss ICon-

nody
-

, Miss Hall , Miss Hamilton , Miss Hoag-
land , Mrs. Will Popploton , Miss Skinner ,

Miss Doano , Miss Laura Hoagland , Miss
Mabel Balcombo , Miss Hockwell , Miss
Parker , Miss Brown nnd Miss Hugbos.

Tin ; Hrowu Mutlneo.-
In

.

honor of her niece , Miss Delia Chandler ,

ono of the season's most interesting debut-
antes

¬

and a great favorlto in our social life ,

Mrs. J. .J. Brown , gave, Wednesday after-
noon

¬

a brilliant reception at the Brown resi-

dence

¬

on Sherman avenue.
The day was beautiful , an ideal forerunner

of Thanksgiving , and the leaders of fashion
came out in largo numbers to pay their
tribute of respect and esteem to the hostess
and her charming nieco.

The house has been often described io
those columns , lor it is ono of the most cosy-
nnd hospltablo homes in the metropolis , made
doubly so bv the graces of the mi-stress and
her accomplished daughter. Miss Clara
Brown , who on this occasion remained in the
back ground while the younger society
favorites enjoyed the opportunity to exchange
greetings with the matrons and maids
present,

Mrs. Brown. Miss Chandler and nor inti-
mate

¬

friend , Miss Mary Popplotop , received
in the north drawing room , which , wbllo not
elaborately was tastefully decorated with
liowers and palms , the prevailing color being
pink. The dining room adjoining and tbo
second parlor on the riuht of the hallway
wore as prettily ornamented as the drawing
room , rod being tbo prevailing tono.

Assisting tuo bostosti in entertaining the
guests wore a bevy of pretty young women ,

Airs. Brown's design doing to inako the
younger members of the beau monde chief
participants in the pleasurable occasion.
Aiding the hostess were Mrs. Will Popplo-
ton , M s. Husaoy , Mr.s. Will Morris , the
young iadios being Miss Yost , Miss Sher-
wood

-

, Miss Hoagland , Miss Laura Hoag ¬

land , Miss Carrie Slovens of Pasadena , Gal. ,

Miss Wallace , Miss May Wallace , Miss Me-
ICeiuui

-

, Miss Parker of Grand Rapids , Miss
Stella Hamilton and Miss Clara Brown.-

Mrs.
.

. Brown , a sweet womanly woman ,

with the gentlest manners vouchsafed her
sex , wore n baudsomo black silk costume ,

trimmed with red chllTon , ontraino-
.Mus

.

Chandler wore a beautiful gown of
white silk , ontraino , and she carried rod
roses.

Miss Mary Poppleton also wore white silk
and Id Franco rosos.-

Mrs.
.

. Will t'opplaton and Miss Popploton
poured coffee, the former appearing in a cos-

tumoof
-

white figured brocade which sot olT

her beauty well.
Miss Popploton , a pretty gray crepe on-

tralne
-

, red rosos.
Miss Hoagland wore a pretty gown of

light blue crepe trimmed with mousscllino-
do .solo.

Miss Laura Hoagland , in contrast with the
gown of her sister , wore light groy crepe
and brocndo , ontraino.

Miss McKonim , wno dresses with excellent
taste , graced a toilette of pink and lavender
silk , ontraino.

Miss Yost , bright and vivacious , wore a
smart costume of heavy ooru silk , outralno.

Miss Carrie Stuvoiu , a former resident of
Council Bluffs , und a slstor of Miss Noally
Stevens , the well known planlsto , wore a
pretty black tulle with gold trimmings.

Miss Sherwood , light llgurod garnet.
Miss Wallace wore an effective costume of

light oluo cropo.
Miss May Wallace , light gray silk , while

Miss Stella Hamilton , a very stylish young
woman , whoja llrst year in society is already
crowned with favor, wore wblto silk , on-
traino.

-

.

Miss Parker, who has mada a host of warm
friends slnco her entrance into tbo social life
of the city , and whlan is soon to bo termi-
nated

¬

, wore a graceful costume of lavender
tulle ,

Miss Brown was fascinating In a costume
of lemon brocaded silk , en truino ,

Hans Albert's orchestra played throughout
the afternoon , tbo muslo boinc a no small
feature of tbo brilliant tnutinoo.-

A.

.

Plonmint-
A very pleasant surprise party was given

Miss Hattie Uhosbro at the residence of her
parents , 2)120 Seward street , by a num-
ber

-

of her young filonds , on Friday ovenI-
ng1

-

, Mlssos Lena Cliesbro and Kennedy en-

tertained
¬

tbo guests in a highly satisfactory
manner by vocal and instrumental music.
High ilvo and other pumos wore Indulged In-

to tbo "wee sum' hours , " A delightful lun-
cuoon

-
was nerved before the guosu departed

for their homos. Those present wore : Mlssos
Minnie Millon , May Hovon , Hattie Derby ,
Kuto Clark , Elnora Shearer , Jennie Johnson ,
Helene Cnesbro , Jessi'd Tyrany , Maggie
CaseyElla BarnsInaKennedy , Nollielleven ,

Myrtle Chosbro , Pearl Johnson , Hattie Cho.s-
bro , Messrs. Honu , P4ovtorlleldKijrr , Butler ,
Henderson , Maruoll , Evans , Millnr , Kelpln-

.Ij'.iiiiiclilni

.

; u Dobiitinto.
Ono of the most delightful social events of

Thanksgiving weak was the dancing party
given by Mr. and Mrs. !F. Adler at their cosy
home on upper Dodge street Thursday even-
ing

-

in honor of tholrldaughter Miss Flcra
Adler , who , on this occasion made her debut
in the realm of fashionable life. The Adler
homo is well known forlts genuine hospitality
and it certainly proved its right to bo thus
known on the occasion above mentioned-

.Iho
.

house was brilliantly decorated with
palms , smilax and ferns , while hero and
there magnificent chrysanthemums gave
color to the scone. The house is largo and
roomy and the arrangements made for the
comfort of tbo guests were complete in every
particular.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Adler , assisted by the lair
debutante , received inthnoastdrawlng room ,
while a largo orchestra played a well arranged
program of chamber muslo in the hallway
without.-

Mrs.
.

. Adler , who has the pleasant faculty
of making everybody fool perfectly at homo ,
was costumed in a lovolv crepe of polo ollvo
color , trimmed In chiffon nnd a gtrdlo of
turquoise and emeralds , which became bor
beauty well. Her ornaments were handsome
dlnmouds.

Miss Adler , already a great favonto in so-
ciety

¬

, is n beautiful young woman with that
maidenly reserve which js most charming in
her sox , was gowned becomingly In an. ele-
gant

-

ftoldon silk crepe , trimmed with crystal
fringe , decollete. It was simply made line all
her costumes which are noted for their quiet
eloganco. Her ornaments wore also dia-
monds.

¬

. During the -evening she presented
the guests with a tiny rosebud , a souvenir of
the occasion , n graceful and pretty way of
expressing her pleasure at their presence.

After the reception of the guests the rooms
wore given over to the dancers , which wore
canvassed for the occasion. Latur in the
evening supper was served at small tables in
the library , the guests having previously ad-
journed

¬
above stairs , the grand march being

the signal for the supper hour. Flvo courses
wore on the menu , toasts being glvon during
the evening. Miss Clava Srhlosiiigorotllclul-
ing

-
as toast mistress. Her references to the

fair debutante were gracious and well con ¬

sidered. Miss Adler welcomed the guests In-

a few pleasant words of welcome , and the
health of Mr. and Mrs. Adler was drunk In
sparkling cimmpagno. ' Speeches wore made
by Mr. C. S. Elguttor , 'Dr. Hosenau and Mr.
Julius Moyor. After supper the guests re-
sumed

¬

dancing , rounding out nn ovonini ;
which was auspicious. Ho ono person at least
as it was delightful to all the guests present
who wore : . &>

Mr. and Mrs. A. IQUQr , Mrs. Hostottor ,
Albuquerque ; Mrs. IJi'SchloaliiBor Misses
Tllllo Tonuohlll , Baltuifpro ; Jacobson , Erie ,
Pa. ; Now , Chicago ; Guxrlc. Goldsmith , Ella
Holler, Mattie PolaoltoiJoUlo Pomelt , Tllllo
Newman , Blanche Rpjlmnn. Isabolio C-

.Adlqr
.

, Addio Nawnfan: Sadlo Schloslngor ,
Clara Schleslnger , Botitu Hans , Clara Hinds-
kopf

-
, Minnie Lobmnn201ga Tovolls , Hattie

Booker , Dottlo Sollgsohn.-
Messrs.

.

. Charles ElfMtor , M. Kundor , Bon
Hosonthnl , O. Doich SM Julius Meyer , Trau-
ormnn

-
, Bottonstom , EilnWossol , Alex Wea-

sel
¬

, Martin OberfolOdr , Simon Bloom ,

Arthur Hlndskopf , Herman Hoyn , Henry
Laugstadtor , Hov. wlfiyim Hosonau , Arthur
Hosenau. Kaufman , K Koso , Samuel Scblos-
inger.

-
. Dr. HosownUrJMax) Hoichonborg ,

Lou Holchanborg , Saiftnol Prank-

.OinnliiuttuimlH.

.

.

The annual mootlniflcf the company will be-

hold next Wednesday livening , December 2,
at which time both military and civil ofllcors
will bo cloctod for ttjo ensulngyear , Tno
board of directors will also bo elected at the
mooting. Every member of the company
shnuld bo present as most Important business
will bo transacted in which all are Interested.
The reports of committees will bo road at tbo
meeting comprising a recapitulation of thepan yoar's work.-

On
.

Wednesday evening Corporal S. P.
Mills , company I , H. I. , Instructed about a
dozen of tbo men In the principles of aiming,
by moans of a tripod , upon which the rlllo U
rested nnd then nlmea at a small disc a short
distance away, whlcb Is elevated nnd de-
pressed

¬

at will. All members will have an-
an opportunity tor rlllo practice
on Monday and Wednesday even-
ings

¬

until the lint of tbo yoar.'when thu com-
petitive

¬

shooting for the Hnymoud cup will
commence.

The Galling section , In charge of Sergeant
W , B. T. Belt, drilled on Wednesday even-
ing

¬

, Corporal P. ti , Knapp being the guu

corporal. The mon are doing nicolv in this
brunch of the service nnd will bo nblo to put
up a line drill in n low weeks.

Lieutenant Charles II. Wilson officiated as
umpire in the foot ball game Thanksgiving
day between the universities of Nebraska
nnd Iowa. "

The committee in charge of the promenade
concerts, requests that members report re-
turns

-

for tickets at their earliest convenience
in order that the committee may render its
final report.

The discipline committee have boon
doinp good work of late in overhauling the
accounts and collecting delinquent dues and
fines , something like f200! having boon cleared
up the past month.

Comrade Hoa'pins has recovered from his
sprained wrist.

There is some talk of giving a series of
monthly dances at the armory , which were
Quito popular in past , years and could bo
made very successful this year with a little
rustling. With the finest lloor in tto city to
dance and the means of obtaining the bust
inush'j It seems but natural to conclude that
the "informal hops" would bo well patron-
ized

¬

by the dancing community-

.'Iho

.

Subscription I'.irty.
The long anticipated ball under tbo aus-

pices
¬

of tbo younger society men was given
Wednesday evening under exceptionally
pleasant circumstances at tbo Millaru hotel ,

tbo Eccno of many a brilliant dancing party
in times past.

The ball room was a veritable flower show ,

the windows being banked with ferns and
ohr.vsanthomums , the chandeliers wore con-

cealed
¬

amid ropes of smilax , whllo palms
and hot house plants stood about in the re-

cesses
¬

in endless profusion. The orchestra
was stationed In the northeast corner of the
room entirely surrounded with palms ,

rare exotics" and chrysanthemums , the
scone being enticing to n degree. The beaux
and belles wore present In largo numbers ,

and the picture made by the over moving
humanity was fair to look upon. The voungor
mon and women , some of thorn just fresh
from convent ball and seminary for the
Thanksgiving holidays , danced as if their
lives depended upon the amount of thorough
enjoyment they got of the occasion , und
altogether It was a jolly evening , as such
evenings deserve to bo ,

The costumes worn by the ladles were en-
trancing

¬

, many of thorn having boon made
for the occasion. Among those who wore
particularly charming wore Mrs. Harry
McCormick , in n gown of rod crepe , docolleto
and ontraino , n most becoming costume for
her brunette beauty.-

Mrs.
.

. John McCormick , pretty and viva-
clous

-
, whoso charms seem to have grown

with her married life , wore n handsome gown
of blue silk.

Miss Margaret Cook wore a dainty toilette
of rod silK und chiffon.

Miss FrlUa Barnard appeared in a crav
and pink cashmere , which was exceedingly
becoming to her petite tiguro.-

Mrs.
.

. Lucien Stephens wore a costume of
white silk and lace overdress , u model of the
dressmaker's art.

Miss Helen Smith , who Is regarded as ono
of tbo prottlost girls in the metropolis , wore
n simple gown of white china silk.-

Mlsa
.

Margaret Moore , another of tbo
pretty Omaha girls , wore n strikingly hand-
some

¬

gown of yellow crepe , trimmed grace-
fully

- I

in morning glories.
Miss Alexander wore blue crepe ; Miss

Pratt , pink silk and chiffon ; Miss Weaver , a
dainty costume of pink broadcloth ; MUs-
Lnngloy , a cream moussolllno do sole ; Miss
Gloavorof Milwaukee , u Grecian costume of
old blue silk ; Miss May Yutes , green silk ;

Miss Bowman , Grecian gown of blue cash-
mere

¬

; Miss Parker , a pretty white crepe and
moussolllno do solo ; Miss Ada Purkcr , n
lovely pink crepe ; Miss Doano. always ef-
fectively

¬

gowned , on this occasion wore n
white cloth cashmere , made simply , but
offtfctlvely ; Miss Skinner of Cedar
Haplds , u red not toilet to. Miss Hughes ,

n handsome pink brocade ; Miss
ICollov. a gown of whllo cloth ;

Miss Butts of Council Bluffs , n smart gown
of blue cloth with stlvor passementerie.
Among the other young ladles noticed wore :

.Misses llartman , OvcrstrOot of St. LouU ,

Hyball of Now York , Johnson , Lou Johnson ,

Airs. MoAlliiter , Miss Turner , Miss Hus-
koll

-
, Miss McShano. Miss Wauoloy , Miss

Van Camp , Miss Batch , Miss Tad Balcb ,

Miss Corby.-
D'l'ho

.

gentlemen present wore : Messrs ,
John McCormiok , Harry McCormluk , Lucien
Stephens. Cook , Fred McCormick , Charlton ,
Fonda , Forsman. Ward , Driscoll , Smith ,
Burkloy , Wood , Allen , , Clark , Tuck-
ort , Miller, Lawrence , Downs , Parker , Foi-
bennor

-
, Wakotlold , Mooros , Fey , ICnolt , Mori-

rick , B. A. MoAHUtor , Joplin , Colfux , Pax-
ton

-
, Morrow , Ward , Brown and Graves , Mr.-

anil
.

Mrs. Charles Harvey , Dr. and Mrs-
.Coftman

.

, Mr. and Mrs , Frank Ham go wore
lookers on , A delicious supper was served

in the ordinary during the even in tr , which
llttingly inaugurated the joys of Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

day.

Another Victim.
Last Saturday evening a pleasant surprise

was tendered ftlr. Charles Mack at his resi-
dence

¬

, 101T South Tenth ttreat. Mr. Mack
as usual returned homo at an curly hour , and
wholly unconscious of what awaited him ,

stepped within the threshold. The expression
on his Jaco told plainly that the design of the
guests had succeeded. After an oxchnnco of
pleasant formalities , high five was played
and inter refioshments were served. Then
dancing rounded out the cvenincr.

Among those present were : Mr. and Mrs.-
R.

.

. Ii'orbos , Mr. nud ftlrs. F. G. Klomitur. Mr.
and Mrs J. K. Coulter, Mr. nnd Mrs. D. T-

.Lohnos
.

, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Butler , Mr.
and Mrs. John Russell , Mr. und Mrs. . II.
Chamberlain , Mr. mid Mrs. M. J. Powers ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dennis , Mrs. C. Durr ,

Mrs. John Ford , Mrs. M. Parr , Miss Ottillia-
Trott , Miss Etta Concry , Miss Carrie Butlor.
Miss Walch , Mr. Joe Dennis , Mr. M. S-

.Hasie
.

, Mr. H. W. Blum , Mr. C. J. Borth-
wick.

-
. Mr. George Shanahan , Mr. Milton

Hanzic.

Thfiir Crystal AiiniverMury.-
A

.

very enjoyable gathering was that at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Lifayotto A-

Gnrn&r on last Monday evening , the occasion
being the fifteenth anniversary of their
weddine. Progressive high iivo was a part
of the evening's entertainment. Mr. John
Francis und Mrs. C. S. Potter winning the

After an elaborate lunch , music und
dancing was indulged in until the "wco small
hours , " when the guoits departed wishing
the happy couple many returns.

The presents of cut glass wore many nnd-
elegant. .

Those present wore Mr. nnd Mrs. Pinto ,

Mr. ami Mrs. D. V. Sholes , Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs. J. F. Bnrton , Mr. and Mrs.
John Francis , Mr. and Mrs. John M. Dough-
orty

-

, Mr. and Mrs. C , S. Potter, Mr. and
Mrs. P. F. Igoo , Mr. nnd Mr.s. Goo. S. Hals-
ton , Mr. Davis und Miss Fisher.

Dining HIM 1'YlcniIn.-
Mr.

.

. James K. Chambers gave a most de-
light ful supper nnd card party at his resi
deuce on Friday night to his bachelor ami
Benedict friends in the Gmaha club. Those
present were : Mr. Joseph Barker , Hon. J.-

M.
.

. Thurston , Mr. J. A. Munroo , Mr , Hobort-
H. . Hingwalt , Mr. Edward P , Peck , Mr. John
S. Tobpotts , Mr. Louis Bradford , Mr. Henry
A. Estcrbrook , Mr. Pmrro Gurnenu , Mr. C.-

N.
.

. DiOtz , Mr. John E. Wilbur , Mr. L. P-

.Funkhoupcr
.

, Mr. Dudley Smith , Mr. George
Jewctt , Mr. M F. Funkhousor , Mr. Arthur
H. Bishop , Lieutenant Mullory , Lieutenant
Wright , Mr. C. S. Montgomery , Mr. William
Wymun , Mr. J. G. Sharp , Mr. A. B. Hudson ,

Mr. H. H. Moday , Mr. H. I. Lally-

.MovomontB

.

anil WhoronlmutH.
Miss Turner of Kansas City in the guest of

Miss Corby.-
Mrs.

.

. J , W. Gannett is the guest of Mrs.-
L.

.

. M Bennett.-
Mr.

.

. nud Mrs.O. N. Ramsey leave for Cali-
fornia

¬

on Thursday ,

Miss IJams entertained a few lady friends
Tuesday ut luncheon.-

Mr.
.

. John S. Tobbolts Is in the city renew-
ing

¬

old acquaintances.
Mrs , J. H. Millard loft last Friday for a

visit to friends In the east ,

The Mlssos Hongland ontoctalnod a few
friends last evening at dinner.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. S. G. V. Griawold have taken
a residence at7J1 Jackson streot.

Miss Mann of Utlca. a slstor of MM. C. H.
Gardner , Is n guest at the deanery ,

Mr. Stuart Shears took his Thanksgiving
turkey with his parents in Lincoln ,

General Brocito entertained the bachelor
ofllcors of the earmon Thanksgiving.

Air , and Mrs , John P. Williams mo settled
in their now homo at 21,5 Dodge streot.

Miss Grannls of Chicago is the guest of-

Mr. . and Mrs. H , C , Cole on Pine streot.
Mrs , C. 1C. Coutant gave n delightful tea

last evening to a number of friends at 0IU.-

Mrs.
; ! .

. Charles Douol has returned from bur
extended visit with Mrs. Morton in Chicago.

The Goodrich club will give their * first
masquerade at Goodrich hall next Wednes-
day.

¬

.

Dr. and Mrs. Dallas Ilaclio announce a
reception Wednesday, December 9, trom 8

until U-

.Mrs.

.

. William Hodick and Miss Mav Dundy
are expected borne from Douglas , Wyo. , on
Tuesday ,

Mr. nnd Mrs , Hal McCord , who spent
ThanUizlVitls ,' ' St. Joe , returned homo on
Friday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , W. O. Field entertained a

party at cards at the Murriam Thanksgiving Ievening.-
Mrs.

.

. J. H. Hertscho of Hamburg , la. , has
been the guest the past week of her slstor ,

Mrs. J. M. Motcalf ,

Mr.s. St, Claire und Miss St. Claire , who
buvo been the guests of Airs. Molculf , loft
for their homo in Hncino , Tuesday.-

Mrs.
.

. W. F. Allen and Mrs. Bishop will ra-
coivo

-

SVedncsduys in December ut Mrs. Al-

len's
¬

' residence , 'JIU'.l' California.
Miss Mabel Cardwoll of Norwich , Conn , , is

the guest of Mrs. J. E. 1'roston , and will
probably remain for a fortnight at least.-

Mr.
.

. E. E. Whltmoro Is very 111 , and will bo
removed to u mure cental climate just as soon
as ho is able to stand the rigors of the jour¬

ney.
Miss Parker of Grand Rapids , Mich. , who

bin been the guest of Miss Mary Popptolon
for the past month , will louvo for her homo
on Tuesday.

The Misses vVadloigh of Clinton , la. , who
have been favorites In tbo social life nf
Omaha for stivoral years , nro expected at the
Iloaglaud residence after the holiday !) .

Miss BorthuBayllss lofl Friday for Now
York whoru she will take a cour.so in vocal
muslo under ono of the able teachers of-
Gotham. . The best wishes of a hostof friends
go with hor.

Miss Carrie Slovens of Pasadena , Cnl. ,
who Is visiting nl nils In Council B lull's , will
bo the guest of Mrs. J. J , Brown Saturday
and Sunday , returning to bar California
homo early this week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , L. V , Morsn arrived in
Omaha lust weak , nnd are stopping at Iho-
Morrlum. . They Imvo boon sojourning for
the past two or throe years in the Puget
Sound country , and the Pncilio coast.-

Mrs.
.

. J. H. Millard in honor of Air * . Hugus
gave a charming luncheon Wcduosdav the
guests being Mrs. Will Millnrd , Mr.s. Victor
Caldwell , Mrs. iaho , Mr.s. Jiulgo Wukoloy ,
Mrs. riorbach , Mrs. Clarkson , Mrs. A. P.
Hopkins-

.At
.

the Unlversnlist church , Nineteenth
and Lntbrop streets , Friday night , u pleas-
ant

¬

entertainment was given in the form of-
a drama In four nets , entitled "Bluo Board ,

or the Stolen Picture. " The affair was
under tno auspices of the Young Folks'
society of the church , and was a brilliant
success.-

A

.

very small pill , bur , a vorv good ono. Do-

Wltt's
-

llltlo Early Hlson.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy curoH untnrrh. Boo

efl-

Mrs. . Graham's
Cuciimfoer and

Elder Flower Cream
l nut iicmmolle In tlm miiinln nlilcli Hint liimi U-

pnpiilnrlx moil , hut iiorimincntlticiiulllliM It-

troiitus it ioft , smooth , clunr , vulvuty km , iunl liy-

ilaily use uriuliuvlly mukui tliu c uipovloti! aovi'rull-
miU'* wlillcr. It It n oonttiitit protection from tlm-

1'irailii ufunniui'l' wlniliunl prevonU sunburn mill
frcrklo * , niut ti'iickhcu In will never como liln! you
tno It. U dounsos the fiiro Inr bettor tliim KOMI " " ''t-

wiilor , nnurlKliuii niut Innlilii up tlm kln lUmiui und
thiiiirovi'iil| tlm roriiniUoii f wrlnklu * . Itulvoi tlm-
frosliiu'n" , clournoss und nmooUnum or bltm llutt
you Imd when llltlo itlrl. Hvory luily. younx or old
ought loiisu It , nill Blvui muro youthful Ap | uiir*

iinio to unjr luily , nml thai purmiiiiiiiilly. It uoniiiliM-
noiiclit , powilcrnr ulliitll.nnil U n lmrmlu i in ilow-
ami lu nom lihliix to thuaklii iui ! w U to tuo llowor ,

I'rlco tl.UU. Alk your druwilit for It-

.HAMI'I.i

.

: IIOTTI.K iiinllcil fruo lomiy laity on ro-

colpt
-

ut lOccntt In slumps to pity tor pottage and
pnckliiK. fjidy Avenl * wniiluil.

MIDI , OKIIVAISK OIUIIAII. "lltmuty Uootor. " Ittl-

I'oH MroiM , SHU Kruiichso.-

Shcrnmii

.

A McConnell : Mr * . J H. Chrlstln ; .

llruif Co , C. II. ( lurni'yi J mt Kur < ytlitn J. ( !. Hell A-

I'oi l.i'i-llu A l-uallBi J , W. ( lurk ) W.J lluiineiii-
Oporu Hound rhHriiiucyi C.H Torliltt , M.T. Muii.tC-
ii. . Knhii ft Co. fiioku'* I'hnrmni'yt unit In Council
lllutrntiyA | ) Kuitor , J U UolluTuiuOuo U. Uuvl-

u UnitfCo. , wUutt'mlo axun ( > Ouiuli * .


